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subscription rates: Situations and Help Wanted i
25 Gouts Per Month;, $3.00 Por Year. ht Not Exceeding Threo Llnei Inserted Without Ghnrsro

IJHtTI!, MARRIAGE, DEATH AND FUNERAL
Less Than One Cent Day. NOTICES-n- ot exceeding-- linos Frco.

Other adTettlncmcnti under the minor (Instiled lict'lliw,
Delivered In this city, Georgetown, Anacotla 'unit Alex-

andria
nnoccntn word or eien rent!" line Urn Insertions ilvetetiMit

or by mntl anywhere In the United Stntcj. Hue each Milxtnuctit Insertion.

THE 01UTIC, FOUNDED 18G8, "WHOLE NO. 7,0!K$. WASHINGTON, D. C, THURSDAY EVENING, Al'IUL 00, 1801. TWO CENTS A COI'V.-L- M CENTS A MONTH.

SI'KCIAIj NOTICKS.

NATIONAL SAFE DEPOSIT COM-PAN-THE OF WA.4HINUTON.
Chattered by special nctot Congress January

j 2'i, 1WJ7. Reorganized ns a
. TRUST COMPANY
i Under act of Congress October 1, 1800.
(This rompuny bcirs to nnuoiince thU it has M

rfcelved trom the Controller of tho Currency
nt ccrltActito of reorganization under the net

Ail Congress of October 1, 18 Ml.

An heictotore, and' for twenly-fon- r years
past, this comiiaiy will receive securities,

and other valuable for
tn Its building, and will rent safes or
Ijoxci Inltincir flro mid burglar-proo- f vaults,
which have time locks. nnd nil other modern
nppllances.

Under and by vlrt"..fa of the act of Congress
of October 1,18, nnd the certificate of the
Controller of the Currennjg that It lias fully
complied with the law (St all respects, this
company will, In addition to the business
heretofore transacted by It, act as executor,
administrator, receiver, nsslgneo and as com-
mittee or guardian of estates and will recclvo
nnd executo trusts of cverj description com-
mitted to It by aoy court or by Individuals.

All trust funds and trust Investments are
kept separate ami apart from the assets of the
company. Besides which protection the com-
pany has n capital of

$1,000,000.
Deposits will be received from ten cents up-

ward and lutcret twill bo allowed on such de-
posits.

Wills receipted for and kept without charge.
I1KN.1A1IIN I. 8NYDE Prest.
CUAULK8 O. OLOVEHftlst Ylcc-Pres- t.

.7AMES SI. JOHNSTON. 2d Vlce-Pres-

E. FRANCIS HIGHS. Trca.
ALBERT L. STUHTKVANT, Scc'y.

Directors:
William K. Clarlr, H. Iloss I'crry,
Lewis Clcphaue, George II. Plant,
Mstthew U. Rinery, V.. .Francis Rlggs,
Charles C. Glover, Zcnas C. Itobblns,
Thomas Hyde, John F. Itodgers,
Charles A. James, Ilcnjamln I. Snyder,
James M. Johnston, Albert L. Sturtcvant,
joun u. rarsc, Henry A. Wlllard,

Andrew Write.

TJOCHDALE SOCIETY,

Members aro Informed that the new trade
cards and books, running to Al'IUL, 1802, are
now ready for Issue. Please write your pres-
ent address across tho face of the old pink
cards expiring APltIL, 181)1, and return them
With proper tees to any of the following-name- d

members and obtain the new ones. Merchants
will not recognize the 'old cards utter Al'IUL
30, 1891:
A. T. I.ONGLEY. 812 A St. n. c, Agr'l Dept.
T. P. KKENE, 1(W1 O st 2d Auditor's Ofllce.
J. W. IIAItSIlA, 1)05 II St., Cash Itoom, Trcas.

Dept.. nt T05 15th st. from 13 to 13:30 noon
and nt 4 p. m.

L. VANDKRHOEF, 031 French St., I3nr. Sta-
tistics.

E. C. FAWCETT, COS Mass. nvc. n. e., 4th Aud.
Ofllce.

J. E. MCCABK, 22 3d St. n. e P. O. Dept.
II. W. SMITH, 710 B St. 8. w., (. M. O. Olllce.
h. F. HUNT, 1310 8 st. li. w., lith And. Ofllce.
h. K. UltlDLEY, TOOL st.li. w., ltcg'r Ofllce,

Treasury.
JOHN MOltltlSON, 41S P. st. n. w Pen. Ofllce.
Dr. JOSEPH JOUY, Pa. nvc., Surg. (Jen's

Ofllce.
JOHN FINN, B18 23d St., A. O. O.. War Dept.
C. D. SAYEK. 703 ICtli st. n. e 11. and P. D

war.
FRANK SIHLEY, 705 15th St. n. w.
J. C. DltOWN, 7th st. and II. I. Ave. (drug

store).
A. M. SALMON, 1033 15th St. n. w.
D.M.DAVIS. 1013 lHth St., Itu.Eng. and Ft?.
II. II. ELLIOTT, 207 8. Wasu'n St., Alex.. Va.
JOHN II. JONES. 1520 0th st. n. w., Slg. Ofllce.
J. M. ANDHUS, 033 It. I. nvc., (I. L. O., Int.

Department.
J. P. PAOE. Orocer. 1210 F st. n. w.
JOHN JOHNSON, 1015 I St. 11. w., ltcg. Ofllce,

Treasury.
K. C ' 'AKTIN, 027 0 st. s. w.
W. a. .VOMEUSLY, 1720 II St., Of. R. Mar.,

Treasury.
Dy order of the executive committee.

J. W. HARSIIA, Scc'y.

milE WASHINGTON

Loan and Trust Company.
CASH CAPITAL $1,000,000.

Temporary Ofllccs: 1001 F et. n. w.

New building In cours erection at the
corner of 0th and F ets. n. w.

Organized nndcr Act of Congress Approved
October 1. 1890.
- Jl'ljls company by authority of law

,T"es deposits nnd allows Interest on
Bitbject to check.

Issues certificates of deposit bearing Interest
as follows: On allamonnts deposited for ninety
days or more, but less than six months, 3 per
cent, per annum; on deposits for more than six
months; but less than one year, 3.50 per cent.
per annum; and on deposits of one year or
longer, 4 per cent.

Acts as administrator, guardian, trnsteo, re-

ceiver, assignee, committee of the estate of
persons non compos mentl) and attends to other
business of a fiduciary character

Manages estates and collects rents.
Collects Interest and dividends for customers

without charge.
Executes trusts from courts, corporations

nd Individuals.
Acts as treasurer or agent for religions, bo

ncvolcnt or other Institutions and as registrar
or tranefer agent of the stocks or bonds of cor-

porations, paying their Interest or dividends it
desired.

Furnishes guaranteed Investments. Nego-

tiates notes secured by deed of trust, Loaus
money on first-clas- s collateral security and upon
oil estate. Renders statements as may be do-

tted.
Wills receipted for and kept wlthont charge.
Is subject to supervision of tho Supremo

Cutut of the District of Columbia and ths
omptroller of the Currency.
Correspondence Invited.

I1I1A1NAHD JI. WARNER, President.
JOHN JOY KDSON,
ffM, 11, GUIJLEY, Treasurer.
WM. 11. ROUISON, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:

Jorm T. Anus, Samuel NonMENT,

Cius. B. UilLKY, John Ridodt,
CHA3. S. BAKEIl, GEonas F. SeiurEH,
JA1IES L. BAllBOUlt, N. II. Shea,
XI. S. CUM5IIKQS, Tiios, SojiEnvitxr,
J, J, DAItLINQTON, Jons A. Swort,
JOUN JO? EOSON, J. 8. SWOIIUSTEDT,

ALBBBT F. FOX, Gronai: TntlESDELL,

O. O. GmeeN, B. II. Wabher,
Wm, B. annuo-- , A, A. Wilson,
John a. IUjiilton, L. D. Wine,
John U. LAnNin, 8. W. Woodward,

A. 8. Woktuinotos.
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

TUB BUILDING,
TUB WASHINGTON SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,

010 Pennsylvania avenue,
Contains

STORAGE ROOMS

Constructed entirely of Brlck.wltUSteel Doors,
For Rent at Minimum Rates,

STEEL VAULTS
For storage of Silver-Plat- Jewelry, nnd all

other valuables nt minimum charges,
BOXES

Rent for 53, $7.50, $10, and upward per yeat.
Inspection Invited.

1DBLITY

BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

013 AND 015 F ST. N. W.

Uas tho best plan devised for securing a Home.
NO AUCTION OF MONEY.

Any amount loaned repayable $13 per month
on each $1,000 advanced. Shares $1 per

mouth, maturing In 103 months for
$200. Profit, $08,

NO BACK DUES REQUIRED,
BIX PER CENT. INTEItEST ALLOWED ON

SPECIAL PAYMENTS.
L'ald-u- certificates ror $100 Issued at $50 per

share. 0 per cent, per nutiiim paid on
purchase price,

OFF1CEIIS!
HARRISON DINGMAN, Prest.
GEO. W, LEACH, Yice-Pres-

O. T, THOMPSON, Treat,
ALONZO TWEEDALE.Sec'y.
ANDREW WALL,Mauager.
GUN, J. It. SMITH, Attorney.

TRUSTEES:
American Security and Trust Compauy,

A.T.BR1TTON, Prest,
DEPOSITORY!

Central National llnK.

Sl'KOtAT, NOTIONS.

DKUKELKY

" PURE RYE WHISKY.

A GALLON, fl A QUART. BOc. A PINT.

JAMES THAItP,

818 F STltEET.

- -

TMPORTANT NOTICE

TO

OASCONSUMEttS.

For tho convenience of persons living In the
eastern and western sections of the city, ar-
rangements have been made by which thev can
pay their gas bills during bauklng hours at
tho

NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK

ORTIIE

WEST END NATIONAL BANK.

Bills paid after the 8th of each mouth will
not bu entitled to the discount of 23 cents per
1,000 cubic feet.

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO.

DRY BASEMENTS ANDSECUHK from a material that will never
deteriorate by age by using

1
It Is cheaper than brick, An

FOUNDATION AY AM.

Can be limit of Po'omac Blue Stone, best
workmanship, for the samo cort of n 1

brick wall. For bcavlerwalls the cost Is much
less, In proportion. Any quantity delivered
promptly by boat at nny point on tho river
front or by wagons to any part of tho city,
(juarrlcs extending 2,Jj miles ou tho Potomac,
between Aqueduct and Chain Bridges. Bridge
Stone, Block Stone for building fronts, range
and broken nshler work. Also Broken Stone.
Base, Binder nnd Granolithic, l'urn ground
Stone Dust at a very low price; excellent ma-
terial tor lawns nnd walks. Broken Stone
from elevated bins loaded upon vessels and
wagons. The Potomac Blue Stone was used
to build the Catholic University, Georgetown
College and many other large buildings In the
city; also tor foundations of mo-- t of the largo
Government buildings In Washington.

Ofllce nt Docks, SMO Water street. Box nt
Builders' Exchange. Telephone No. 1378.

POTOMAC STONE CO.

TXTUY NOT 1IAYE YOUR SHIRTS
YV made by ono of the most celebrated

cutters In America f Prices samo ns those
thlrd-rat- o cotters cliargo ". T. HALL. 80S F
treat n w

"CRY HAVOC.

Sure enoughwhen wo out we
out deep. For and
Saturday "fragment prices" buy
a half-doze- n lineB in LADIES'
WEAR. Only for these two
days. If any of. .the garnionta
are leftthey resume their
"worth" price. Don't aek us to
sell each of you but ono of a
kindbecause it is a rich treat
and wo want everybody to have
a taste.

WRAPPERS.
WHI'JEIAWN WRAPPERS, deep trim-mln-

nnd tucks nt bottom nnd embroidered
joke. Been sclllug for $1.25

Price for two days-Fri- day

and Saturday 75c.Only one to a customer

WRITE LAWN WRAPPERS, with open
work down the entire front aud on' the sleeves;
wattcau back, rolling collars and lawn tics,
Been telling tor $2

Price for two day
Friday and Saturday-O- nly .15one to n customer

WASH SUITS.
STRIPED ZEPHYR GINGHAMS In two

shades. Plain skirt with Irlngc-tlppe- sash,
waist with Jacket effect. Perfectly made.
Been selling for $3.73

Price for two dais
Friday and Saturday-O- nly $2.one tyn customer- -

FRENCH GINGHAM SUITS In phild effects.
Made with rldiug-hubi- t bktrt, and trimmed
with band of black velvet around the bottom
nnd on tho waist, which Is shirred to the waist
line. Sleeves arc cut full nnd the collar has aii
easy roll. They have sold nil along for $3.50.

Price for two dnjs rn CT --f CT
1'jlili y nnd Saturday ( JOnly one ton customer f-- "

WAISTS.
Hero's n Shirt Wnlst that everybody sells at

75 cents. Striped effect. Has double box
plaiting down the back, tucks down the front,
high shoulders, rolling collar nnd u belt,

Prlco tor two days yl QFriday and Saturday fcC5(J
Only ono to n cuetomor

They aro all of this season's
make. There's no necessity to
"parley" words about thorn.
You can all tell a genuine bar-
gain when you see it and thoro'll
bo a grand rush for those.

be iit rcxccm.

One ol Each to Each Customer.

arsrja--

"Present Needs."

SI3E3

Beggarly Prices.

Saks ana Company.

1U5NN. A B, Ot

AND the

BEYKNTH STREET. l'coplo

LOCAL WKATIIER I'O RECAST.

l'or the District of Volitmbfo, Maryland,
Vhylnto, Tennessee anil Kentucky, fair,

Hovtliircstcrly p'nth, mkiiwi'.

THE DEPARTMENTS. to

'S A'liM'NAXn tSVlMtXTS
JX THE 1'lUiV.KXl, OVl'tlMM,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Acting Chief Johnson of the Citslonn
Division, Secretary's Odice, has succeeded
in shaking loose from tho grip nnd Is lit
bervico again.

The Comptroller oC the Currency has
authorized the Merchants' National Hank
or Ashland, Ky., to hegln bttstncss.
Capital, ?100,000.

The condition of Mr. ltttrnctt, chief ot
the National Hank Division, is not ma-

terially changed from what it was yester-
day. Ho is very low.

(jovenunent received from in-

ternal revenue $018,333.0"; from customs,
$001,317.7i: from miscellaneous sources,
S03.150.S0. Total, $1,310,810.70.

Commissioner Mason lias been over to
J'hiladclphia to see if the oleomargarine
law is enforced in thut State. Ho thtitks
it is, nnd that the butler makers have no
particular cause to howl.

Secretary Foster, after n conference
with the Treasury Department ofllcials,
has decided to make no change this
month in the public debt statement to be
issued including tho asset and
liability statement.

The revenue cutter Rush will start from
San Francisco about May 15 for her an-

nual cruise in the licring Sea. Tho Rear
is now in Alaskan waters on a mission
for the Department of Justice and she
will return to Tuget Sound very .soon and
then return to assist the Rusk.

Secretary Spaulding has advised the edi-

tor of the Momlny Journal of New York
that he cannot allow the free entry of a
foreign-mad- e bicycle as a personal effect,
but that an American machine taken
abroad and returned without being en-
hanced in value is entitled to free admis-
sion.

Skcrctahy's Private Skcrktarv. The
chances are that Mr. R. J. Wynne of the
Cincinnati Coimncrctal-(!a:ctle- i Washing-
ton staff will succeed Mr. Hendley as Sec-

retary Foster's private secretary. Mr.
Wvn'nc is an accomplished newspaper
writer and one of the must valued members
of the press guild in this city. Hu lias boon
emploved on the Comiiierclal'Oazetlc twelve
years." Mr. Wynne is a lluck-ey- e

and knows a sirloin beefsteak from n
wet umbrella.

A Max Who Wants a Jon. Tho Secret
Service people have had the counterfeit
?i! silver certificate photographed and it Is
displayed among tho cabinet treasures of
that o'fllcc. Up to date' no cluo has boen
secured iroine to show who the experts
are or where they are doing business. A
man, presumably a crank, appeared ntthe
olllce some time ago and offered to run
the foreerv iranir down for $10,000. the
money to be paid to him after tho forgers
were safely in the hands of the officers
with proof to convict them. His offer
was not accepted.

Tjik Sixth ArniTOit's Movk. Deputy
Sixth Auditor Rankin said this morning
that the new llusch building on K street
would hardly be ready for occupancy be-

fore May loth, When it is completed and
the walls are dry the Mnrini hall force
will be moved first and after they are
comfortably Used the force in the annex
building at the corner of Kightli and E
will be changed. It is thought that these
forces will about fill the new building, but
if it Is found that there is additional room
one of tho three divisions in tho 1'ostofllco
Department building belonging to the
Sixth Auditor's bureau will bo sent
over. The move will not bo made with
out diflicultv, for there arc stored in the
basement ol the Mnrini building many
hundreds of tons of old postolllco orders
which await transportation to the now
quarters. Mr. Rankin says that all tills
mass is worthless and the effort has been
repeatedly made to get rid of it, but with-
out avail. In Great llritaln these post-olli-

orders after being properly recorded
and preserved for three years aro de-

stroyed, but it has been the policy of our
Government to hang on to all Its waste,
notwithstanding a full and distinct record
is made of every piece. Secretary Foster
has the authority from Congress to ap-
point a committee to examine this old
rubbish and have it condemned and de-
stroyed, and he could not select a better
time to do this than tho date fixed for tho
niovo above mentioned.

The Seal Fisheries Dispcte. Some
new developments aro looked for in con-

nection with the dispute over the Alaska
seal fishery question. Mr. Klliot of the
Smithsonian Institution, who was sent asa
special agent to Alaska some time ago, in
hisitport declares that the seal islandsare
being gutted, and Mr. Golf, who was the
Ticnsury Agent at Sitka when Mr. Foster
became Secretary, has confirmed Mr.
Klliot's statement. This repot t, it seems,
is disputed bv the agent of tho company
who have the contract to kill seals in
these waters; nnd so Mr. Foster has dele-
gated Mr. J. Stanley Drown, who enjoys
his especial confidence, to proceed to
Alaska and make another examination.
A revenue cutter will bo placed at the
service of Mr, Brown, and ho proposes to
start on his mission about the middle of
next month. In the meantime It is al-

leged that tho British Minister, Sir Julian
Paunccfotelias been endeavoring forsomo
time to induce Mr; Blaine to join hisGov-emine-

in a movement to protect the
teals, but the Secretary of State has man-
aged so far to elude action. The fact
tliat Htepnen Ji, J.iums ami .Mr. uusscu
Harrison aro members of tho company
authorized to capture seals Is mentioned
to einpliaslzo the action of Mr. Blaine in
declining tho British Minister's proposi-
tion. It it understood that Mr. Klliot ad-
vocates In his report a discontinuance of
seal catching for n period, so as to permit
breeding to ensue, and tliat 1'nuncefote
on behalf of his Government has ac
cepted this proposition.

WAR DEPARTMENT.

General Thomas L. Casey, Chief of the
Bureau of Engineers, is quite sick with
tho prevailing malady, grip, with result-
ant complications.

LlKl'TENASvT TAYI.OII ItECOVEUEII. Lloll- -

tennnt Frank Taylor, who was hit on his
bump of veneration yesterday by n largo
aud elegant plcco of plaster of paris mold-
ing, sat at his desk this morning with his
consciousness unimpaired by tho shock
that Binoto htm. Part of his obligation

y Is circumstantially to explain how
ho felt when the ornamental chunk of
artificial stone struck his faithful think-work- s.

Trakhfehs. In tho First Infantry: First
Lieutenant Lewis II. Strotlior, from Com-

pany li to Company II; Kirst Lieutenant
Benjamin S. Wover, from Company B to
Company C; Firt Lieutenant Blanton C.
Welch, from Company C to Company 10,

In tho Second Artillery: Second Lieu-
tenant Harry L, Hawthorne, from Light
Battery A to Baltorv 11; Second I.ieuteir-an- t

William S. Plcrco, from Battery B to
Light Battery A.

Transfers of Troops. Tho Lieutenant-Colon-

and Batteries K and U. 1th Artil-
lery from Jackson Barracks, La., to Fort
McPherson, Ga. Fifth Infantry front
Department of Texas to Division of tho

Atlantic headquarters, and two cim-panic- s

to St. Francis Itarracks, Via.., one
field ofllcer and two companies to Jackson
llanacks, I.r.j one Held olllcer aud two
companies to Mount Vernon Ilarracks,
Ala.

Major (f. V. Henry, 0th Cavalry and
Troops A, 1st Cavalry and IC 0th Cavalry

relieve Maor h. H. Carpenter, 0th
Cavalry, and Troon 11, Ilh Cavalry, and
Ttoop 11,0th Cavalry, at Kurt Myer, V.i.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

The Petrel sails y front Greytown
for Tampa, Fla.

The white squadron, four vessels, ar-

rived at Hampton Roads yesterday after-
noon. It has not yet been determined
what will he done with them.

Admiral Hhufeldt, retired, who lias
been through a severe spell of Illness,
starting with the grip nnd going into
throat trouble, has by his vigorous will
and the skillful attention of physicians
sufllcicntly recovered as to be regarded as
safely on the road to recovery,

Naval Orihcrh. Lieutenant William
W. Kimball to theMonongahela. May 11.

Commander Henry Glass from the Navy-Yar-

Washington, to the naval examin-
ing and retiring board. Lieutenant
Thomas II. Shipens from the Mononga-hcl- a

to waiting orders.

POSTOl'FICK DF.PARTHENT.

Mr. James A. Maynard, chief clerk of of
tho Mull Depredations Bureau, has gone
to Philadelphia for n few days.

Fourth-clas- s postmasters appointed to-

day: Maryland J. O. Williams, Ocean
Citv. Virginia S. A. Flanagan, Flana-
gan's Mills; ,1. S. Thomas. Ottcrville.
West Virginia Hictz, A. M. Iildgoway.

Inspector Kvcns telegraphed Chief In-

spector ltathbouc this morning that he
arrested at Now Haven last night
Adolphus Colt, a railroad employe, who
has been rilling mail sacks to a large ex-
tent recently. A portion of the plunder
was found in his possession. He was com-
mitted to jail In default of bond.

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. a

The Census Oflice bulletin yesterday
gave the population of Connecticut by
minor civil divisions as an in-

crease of 123,5.")S. Notable increases have
been made in New Haven, Hartford, Fair-
field and Middlesex counties.

Clerical Changes. P.xtent Ofllce
Resignation: Clarence Byrnes of New
York, Third Assistant Examiner.

Ofllce of Indian Affairs Appointment:
Thaddeus Cahill of Ohio, copvist.

General Land Olllce Appointments:
II. Van V.Smith, Pennsylvania; Claude
Ij. Clark, Missouri; Earnest Varela, Cali-
fornia; Marion F. Holderman, Illinois,
and W. S. Keiser, Arkansas, transcribers
of records and plats.

No Tni'Tii Ix It. A dispatch printed in
a Western paper stated tliat Secretary
Noble contemplated resigning and that
Commissioner of the General Land Olllce
Carter would bo his successor: that Mr.
Carter accepted his present position with
an eye to tho Interior Department port-
folio". Commissioner Carter told the
Ciinic-Ri:coi:- n this morning tliat the story
was untrue, lie ciiaraetomcu it as a
"lake," and said lie accepted tho

and took the responsibili-
ties of tho oflice with no idea of any
higher position.

IjfVAiiKns ik Tim Chickasaw Country.
The Chickasaw nation in the Indian Ter-

ritory is likely to be thosceneof turbulent
trouble beiore long. Ever since Decem-
ber delegates from the Chickasaws have
been in Washington asking the removal
from their territory of settlers to
the number of six thousand, who
have invaded the land aud culti-
vated the soil in direct defiance
of tho law forbidding such invasion.
On March 21 Secretary Noble wrote Com-
missioner Morgan ordering the removal
of tho intruders in such manner and
with such precaution against unneces-
sary severity as the Commissioner might
deem best. In his letter the Secretary
admits that the Government's action in
the premises has been somewhat
dilatory and vacillating with regard
to the encroachers, uut tho great
number of individuals affected
caused the delay. April 13 Commis-
sioner Morgan writes to Leo E. Bennett
United States Indian agent at tho Union
Agency, Muskogee, I.T., inclosing a copy
of Secretary Noble's letter. He states
that the intruders were warned to remove
from the nation on or before November,
1SP0, and that they havo remained nnd
planted crops nt their own risk, lie or-

ders the agent to execute tho Secretary's
orders at the earliest possible moment.
The letter closes with this ominous
clause: "By a report of even date
herewith, I havo recommended to
the Department that the Secretary of
War be requested to cause a troop of cav-
alry to be detailed to assist you in making
the removals required hereby." The
ejectment of the squatters is no easy mat-

ter. It means to them the loss of crops
planted which represents a large sum of
money. However tho presence of Uncle
Snm'M representative will awe them into
the state of disappearing.

DEPARVMENT OF .IPSTI0G.

Jfnci: Swaim's Suit. Judge Advocate-Gener-

Snaini has Hied a petition and
entered suit in the Court ot Claims against
the Government in the sum of 23,IH0, to
recover his forfeited pay nndcommuta.
Hon money since tho date he was ad-
judged guilty by a court-marti- and sus-

pended from actlvo duty, February 21,
1S0.". In ills petition he claims that tho
llndiugs of the court-marti- aro insuf-
ficient in law to show tho commission of
nny crime or offense military, civil or
moral on Ids part. Ho demands tliat
tho Judgment ugainst him bo declared
void, aud asks that judgment against
tho Government bo rendered for
the ono-ha- lf of his monthly pay in-
stead, nmountlng to $220.10$ per month
from the date aforementioned, tho
amount in tho aggregate being $10,500.
Ho asks payment for tho further sum of
?C0 per month for each nnd every month
from February 21, 18S5; his allowance for
commutation nnd quarters, tho same
amounting to $1,320; also for the further
sum of ?2U for each mouth on account of
forage, amounting to$l,U0; also for 515
per month on account of fuel, amounting
to $1,080. Tho court beforo whom
General Swain was tried was composed of
iivo general ofllcersand six colonels, some
pfjwhom he alleges were prejudiced
against him. Ho makes tho further point
that the bix colonels who sat were inferior
to himself in rank nnd that becausoof
tills tho court martial was constituted In
violation of the seventy-nint- h article ot
war. Thocnso will hardly bo reached
during this term of the court unloss by
special stipulation.

.

To Go to I'rcilorluUsburc.
At a meeting of the Department lf. V.

V. at the Atlantic Building last night it
was decided to colcbrato Decoration Day
bv visiting the battlelleld of Fredericks-
burg In a body, Tho following com-mittc-

were appointed:
On transportation' S. It. Stratton,

Frank H. Hall and Joseph E. Clifford.
On special visitation Gen. John S.

Gen. John J. Gregg, Col. W, E.
Rogers, Col. v. II. Michael, Col, si. u.
Littlclleld and Col. M. M. Whitney.

On arrangements (Ion. A. F. McMil-
lan. II, II. Tubus, C. W. l'ilor, W. L.
Walter, Robert Sims and Col. William
Irving.

A good many people think tho milk of
human kindness can How only from a
bottlo.Pw.

FROJI THE DISTRICT CAPITOL,

Items of Interest from tho Comiuli-sinner- s'

Olllro.
Tho resignation of Mark 8, Olds as MR.

clerk In the Auditor's Ofllce has been ac-

cepted.
Bell Clark has been appointed assistant

bailiff at $.1.r0 per diem to collect, overdue
revenue taxes.

The Attorney for the District has de-

cided Hint Kcrnan's Theatre must pay
license, $300, for the entire year.

The Commissioners have revoked the
permit Issued from the olllce of the In-

spector
a

of Buildings fo repair the frame
building at tho southwest corner of Sixth
nnd E streets northwest, and the adjoin-
ing frame building fronting ou Sixth
street.

E. A, Mclntlro, in his own behalf, and
ns attorney- forscveral propcrty-ownor- s in
the neighborhood of Dr. Robinson's pro-

posed veterinary hospital, has written to a
the Commissioners, taking exception to
the opinion of Assistant Attornoy
Thomas in relation to tho erection of the
stable. the

Police ArrotxTJirxTs. Tlios. Gaucher,
private class 'J; Milton L. Bell, Charles S. of
Caugliy and Timothy F. Moriarty, privates
class one. They take effect May 1.' the

New Seali:p. of Wekhits. The Com-

missioners
of

have decided to request tho
resignation of Captain II. J. Crouch, scaler

weights and measures, on account of
charges preferred against him by merch-
ants.

in
Major Frank Aldrich will prob-

ably
an

succeed him this afternoon.

MINISTER RLAIR'S RETURN.

On Ilia AYny to Wnaliliigtmt Very Much
Surprised.

I'tiiCAoo. April SO. Mr. Henry W.
Blair, the newly appointed Minister to
China, will return to Washington y

in accordance with a request from Secre-
tary llhilue to that effect.

Mr. Blair did not appear at all un-
pleasantly affected by the change in his
plans, which was, however, something of in

surprise to him.
The President Informed.

Del Monte, Cal., April 00. A reporter
of the United Press informed tho Presi-
dent,

is
shortly after his arrival, that the

Chinese Government had declined to re-

ceive Mr. Blair, the accredited Minister to
that country.

Tho President made uo commentary on
the news, merely saying that it was the
first Information lie had received of tho
action of the Chinese Government.

TESTING THE LAW

M'lilt'h Imposed n HR!!00-Th- x Upon Ctiin-liiorvl-

Travelers.
Yesterday afternoon a suit was entered

against the District of Columbia, by Leo
Pollak of Philadelphia, lor MUi.u. In
1SG the complainant in the suit was com-- ,

polled to nay, under protest, a license then
Imposed lor being a commercial solicitor.
By a Legislative Assembly act a license of
$200 was imposed on all "drummers'' who
came to town. Henry Raff, a present
metnberof tho municipal detective force,
was then detailed by the Commissioners to
see tliat the law was carried into effect.
Ho obtained a commission of 20 per cent,
and in ten months realized a handsome
income. The Supremo Court, however,
determined that the act was unconstitu-
tional ns it interfered with interstate trade,
and the case brought by Pollak is consid-
ered a test. Mr. Pollak in hispetition,
claims that if lie did not pay the fine im-

posed that he would he arrested nnd
locked up. He looked up the law on tho
question of legality and concluded to pay
the fine in order to avoid being conllned.
Now lie seeks to recover the amount paid,
as he has ascertained tliat the District ob-
tained a large income from the tax im-
posed at that time. It is held on the side
of the District that tho statute of limita-
tions lias wiped out Pollak's claim, and
tnc legal contest promises to ue a very in-

teresting one.

A FIEND AT WORIC.

A I'likiinirii Miscreant Attempts
triiolesalo DovHstntloii.

Si'WNonr.i.ii, Ohio, April 30. Three
dastardly attempts have been made in the
last week to blow up Springfield's new
city building, completed only a few
months ago nt u cost of $100,000. Tho
fiends chose tlio battery of hollers in tho
basement as their engines of destruction.
Twice the water gauge was locked up,
preventing it from showing the where-
abouts of water in the glass. Tuesday
night the boilers were nearly emptied and
the gauge again locked up. Soon after
makingtfiu fires the engineer discovered
the lowness of the water. But for this,
a fearful explosion would have resulted,

DR. MAUSS' SUICIDE.

Tin- - Uiifortniiiito Victim of tlici Clip
Dies Tills Morning.

Dr. Richard (I. Main, ono of the old
physicians in Washington, while suffer-
ing intensely with the grip shot himself
through the chest yesterday afternoon
with n revolver, making a
wound which w ill probably prove fatal

Dr. Mauss has been ill for two weeks
and delirious a poition of tho time. Dur-
ing the momentary absence of the family
from his bedsido he seiml his revolver
from I he mantle and sent a bullet crash-
ing through his body, the bullet coining
out of his back.

Drs. Thompson, Bayne, Henderson,
Warwick, ICvans. Teft and Sowers were
called and rendered all the assistance
possible.

Dr. Mauss died at UM o'clock
He was unconscious to tho last.

In tho ldjulty Court.
Judge Hngticr presiding Armstrong vs,

Green; W. II. Dennis appointed trustee
to sell tinder decree, Meyers vs, Meyers;
leavo to Illo amended bill granted,
Ganett vs. Ganet; timo to take testimony
limited to thirty days, Robey vs. Robey;
rule on defendant made returnable May
7, 1S91. Edclin vs. Lyon; demurrer over-
ruled. AVescr vs. Weser; reference to the
auditor ordered.

Tho First Sunstroke.
Thomas Connie, a colored laborer, was

overcome by tho heat y white ut
work ot tho Washington Trust Company s
new building, Ninth and F streets.

Result of I'ltst Itncc.
Tho llrst race at Bennlng resulted as

follows:
Madslono llrst, Kittle T. second, Beli-sari-

third. Time, 1:10,

Two Deaths from Grip.
There were twenty deaths in tho Dis-

trict during tho past twenty-fou- r hours
ending nt 12 o'clock Only two
were from tho grip.

In tho Circuit Court,
Lawrenco Boggs ct al. vs. William V.

Downey; caso still on trial. United States
and Peter Mattern vs. M. Trimble; order
to show cause.

OriiHlicul by uTnilii.
John Gould had his log orusliod by a

train at tho B. & P. Station this aftor-noo-

He was carried to tho Einergonoy
Hospital,

l'ounil lload In lied.
Win. C. Martin, aged 53 years, was

found dead in his bed at his residence 53
Eighth street northwest, this morning.

I

DEALERS AND DKTECTLVE

BLOCK CENSURED AT THF, 1IEUT-INC- I

OF THE DEALERS.

Business Mcctlus (if Those Opposed to nil
Obnoxious Law The Test Case In Hie
Coiut To day A .liny Trial Heine; the
Demanded, the does Go Over Un-

til tho
the

The Dealers' Protective Association held
short meeting hist night at St. George's by

Hall, President James II. Beall in the
Vchnir, to listen to the report of the exec
utive cuiiiiiiuice, lurjiiiiiiuifig u pum ui
defense for members for whom warrants the
had been issued for violating the net of
Mrfrch 3, 1601. relating to ''dealers In
btcond-han- goods."

About fifty members were present and
great deal of Interest was manifested,

and the members showed their earnest-
ness In vigorous language, denouncing

intolerance of the law nnd their de-

termination to light it through the court
last resort.

A number of new members were ad-
mitted and then Mr. St. Clair Fechner of

executive committee gave an account
the arrest of Messrs. P. C. Merry and

A.I.owenstein in the Police Court in tho
afternoon.

"Two of our members' lie said, "were
the court endeavoring to have
interview with our counsel, Colonel

W. A. Cook, when Detective Block, whs
seems to be the chief prosecutor, persecu-
tor and engineer of this most senseless
and outrageous police regulation over at-
tempted to be enforced in this District,
came up and grabbing Mr. Lowenstcin by
the collar declared ho had a warrant for
him. His treatment of the gentleman
was unnecessarily harsh and uncalled for.
and when Colonel Cook protested Blouk
threatened to put him under nrrest also.
Mr. Merry was also arrested, hut Block
did not attempt to put his hands on him.

"Now, Mr. President," continued Mr.
Fechner, "hero aro two men well known

this community as
ami n ucieciivein open conn nut oui.v,
...,-- n ., r II.,..., .,,. ll,nato,M .U jll
counsel because he criliciresliiP
itv. Such action is an outraBepir-'wH- ,

not a community in thi hours each
would tolerate the uncoi.stitu
tices Hint are taking place d ,vv.uvitut- -

"We are glad to have an opportunity to
test this matter. 1 respect the law as
much as any man, but I do not propose
to submit to a tyrannical enactment that a
is woithv of a Czar. This matter will be
unshed in the courts, if necessary, to the
highest judicial tribunal in the laud. We
are in earnest and we want our perse-cutoi- s

to know it. The committee has,
witli the assistance of Colonel C'jok, de-
vised a plan of defense, and without
specifically stating what It ii, I can
assure you vour interests will be zealously
guarded and protected."

Mr. Fechnei'.then' read an editorial from
the CmTie-PiKtiuii- i, nnd highly compli-
mented tho paper for the position it had
taken.

Mr. Gcoree S. Atwatcr said lie would do
his share to maintain the rights ot the
dealers as business men and citizens, and
suggested that n subscription-lis- t be cir-
culated.

This ended the speech-makin- g for the
members went down in their pockets and
for some timo the treasurer was kept busy
receiving the subscriptions.

AVIll Demand it Jury Trial.
This afternoon in the Police Court the

test case to prove whether or not the sec-

ond hand and junk dealers of the city
must every mornluc send a report of their
purchases came up before Judge Kim-
ball.

Colonel William D. Cook appeared for
the defendants Marcus Notes and Henry
Rosenberg. Ho argued tliat tho law
passed by the recent Congress regulating
the second hand dealers wnsriot constitu-
tional in that it provided that in tho event
of a lino being imposed the Court had no
power to imprison the defendants if
they refused to pay their lines.
He held that the Court could not
assume authority not given it
by the law, and ho said that the law cer-
tainly in these cases did not give the
Court that power. The Court could not
venture bevond tho law; it simply was an
instrument of the law.

"Never before," said Colonel Cook, "has
the question been presented on such
iiroad principles. We can cite authori-
ties to prove that you havo not the power
to send a man to jnil for refusing to pay
a license. You can impose, says the law
of the District, lines penalties and forfeit-
ures, but you cannot scud any citizen to
jail. The penalty must of necessity bo a
pecuniary one, and if this line was not
paid the Court could not imprison tho de-

fendant."
Judge Kimball said that If ho wcro to

rule ns Colonel Cook wished ho could not
hold any prisoner that came beforo him,
was fined, and refused to pay his line.
Tho prisoner might uo free. The motion
of Mr. Cook was therefore overruled.

Colonel Cook said that ho would come
into court morning and note
an exception to this ruling. He will de-

mand a jury trial for his client.

A BIO SCHEME FIZZLES.

Tho I'roposcil Ouiiurnl Ktrllco lor tilglil
Hours Does Not Como Oil'.

Nr.w Yoiik, April 80. Tho movement
of the miners for eight hours has fizzled
out. President Gonipers of the American
Federation of Labor said ho had received
uo official communication from tho
miners, but unofllclally he had heard
that the striko had been declared off.
This knocks tho bottom out of ono of tho
biggest schemes that laboring men havo
ever mapped out In this country, and Mr.
uompcrs leeis very iiiucu iiiscomuieu.

THE RIPPER CAUGHT.

Inspector Ityvues Captures tho llrutul
New York Murderer.

New Yohk, April 30. Inspector Byrne3
has at last tastcned the crime for tho mur-
der of Carrio Brown. Tho murderer is
Frenchy, No. 1, who was arrested on Fri-

day night less than twenty-fou- r hours
nfter committing the crime and who lias
been under lock and key ever since.

Formal Opening of Parliament.
Ottawa, O.nt., April 30. The first ses-

sion of tho Seventh Parliament of the
Dominion of Canada was formally opened
nt 3 o'clock this afternoon.

His excellency, tho governor-genera- l,

proceeded In state to tho Parliament
House, and tho members of the House of
Commons, having been summoned to tho
Senato chamber, tho speech from tho
throne was read,

Stlllto at VIltstiurK.
Prrwnviio, Pa., April 30.

morning tho eight-hou- battlo will be ou
in Pittsburg and Allegheny. In all
about 12,000 men, bricklayers and allied
trades, will bo affected,

No Hxtrn Session.
Ai.iianv, N. Y., April 30. It is stated

on good authority that the Governor will
not call an extra session of the Legis-

lature.

The l'nrrell Cuso.
The jury In the Farroll caso, In tho

Criminal Court today, could not agree
and were discharged,

I.lttlo Hoy's
short pants suits front 2 upwards. Else-ma- tt

Bros., 7th & E.
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IIALMAOEDA'S NARROW ESCAPE.

A lloiuli lWploilcd III Ills I'lirlor U'lilln
Ho ftnt With Ills family.

Vam'Aii.mso, April 150. President
of Chill escaped death by assassi-

nation yeMcrday ns by n miracle.
He and his family were seated In a par-

lor of the Presidential mansion when a
dynamite bomb was thrown Into one ot

rooms through the window. The
bomb exploded and did much damage to

room and furnishing, but no one in
palace was hurt.

The most intense excitement was caused
the nltcmptcd assassination, nnd thu

streets in the vicinity of the palace have
been crowded with excited multitudes
since the occurrence.

There is no cluo to the perpetrator of
outrage, but tho authorities arc using

every effort to establish his Identity and
capture him.

A FATAL CRASH.

1'allliiR Timbers llring Death mill In-
jury to Mnny.

Montciomehv, Ala., Aprll30. The opera
house in Troy, Ala., fell In this afternoon
while a party of young people were re-

hearsing
not

an amateur performance. About
twenty persons were buried in tho ruins.
The dead are Miss Annie Foster of East-
man, Ga., and Miss Fannlo Lou Starke,
only child of Judge 11. W. Stnrkc of Trov.
Tho seriously Injured are Miss Maggie
Burnett, lately nf Daiuhridgo, Ga., and
Miss Eula Downing. Others were hurt, to
hut not seriously.

ALAS, 10011 G1AC0M0.

THE STRANGE, SAD FUNERAL OK A
POOR YOUNG FOREIGNER.

of
Porn In the Laud of Love ami Souc, in

Little I.ncea, Beneath I he Shadows ol
the Apennines, Gfnroinn Castognettl
Found Dentil, Not Fortune, In the
New World.

This morning on D street, which lias

,.J"1'""'" Ull.il IllJIIllI IIIU JIUlYLIJf Ul
ashii.gton, a strange funeral took place,

Grunge, not because of tho usual hacks
the conventional driver who sits ou

the box with stolid face, indifferent to the to
passenger of misery inside his vehicle,
which carries in a day grief and joy, busi-

ness and pleasure, and ends the night
that comes before tho new morning with

crowded complement of roisterers who
noisily till the air with tipsy joke ami
song and laughter, where a few hours be
fore the sobs of mourning were heard.

Stranger, this funeral, hecauso of the In-

congruity of the surroundings in the house
of death.

Picture an old dismantled house al-

most a shanty. Ricketty, uncertain stairs
lead to a floor above which "contains two
rooms ceilinged so low that the lack of
air stifles one. In the front room on a
crape-drape- d support is placed a collln of
gorgeous rosewood and massive silver
handles chased and carved. Tho plate is
marked with the arms of Italy, fragrant
exotics nerfume the air to an extent that
is nil but suffocating. Cotlined in this
mocking house of llle's littleness rests a
man dressed in a new suit of broadcloth,
the colors of his nativo land fastened on
tho coat lapel. Tho hand of the angel
that will touch all humanity somo day,
has taded white n face, which in life was
bronzed with the suns of two widely sep-
arated lands.

But the surroundings! Window panes
crusted with dirt, walls ghastly in the

condition of the rafters. Three
candles that flicker feebly in the davlicht
gleam on the crucillx, tho squalid bed, the
broken furniture and thu tear-staine-d

faces of a widow aud two fatherless
children, who sob unknowingly in sym-
pathy with their stricken mother.

in tho rear room seated on chairs
loaned by kind neighbors are women,
men and children. Their dark hair and
soft black eyes mark them as children of
that land where Petrarch sang nnd Dante
suffered. Outside on the pavement are
grouped a number of men dressed in
luncreal garb. Each man is decorated
Willi u huge rosette of red, white and
green ribbon fashioned around a silver
cioss.

They are members of the Italian Be-
nevolent Society, who are paying thu last
homage to tho memory of their dead
comrade, Gincomo Castagnetti.

Poor Giacomo. Most neonle called him
Jack. Twenty-eigh- t years ago. in the
little town of Lucca, which nestles under
the frowning shado.w of tho stately
Apennines, ho saw the gorgeous drooping
light of an Italian sunset, a brown, dim-
pled checked boy who found bis way
into the hearts of the simple villagers.
As the years added tliemselvesto the past,
Gincomo reached manhood, married, and
fired with tho strange tales of bouudlesi
fortunes to bo gathered in the strange
new world, cameto America.

The fickle goddess did not shine upon
him and after wanderings in seaboard
cities and interior towns he aud his wlfo
come to the Capital City. In the mean-
time two babies came. Two more for
Jack's hands to work for. He became a
street vender and through tho cold of
winter and the heat of summer pushed
his cart over heavy roads, rough cobble
stones and smooth asphalt. No privation
was too great for him. Was lie not labor-
ing for tliowlfcnud babes? But at last
the u'rtn seized him. Bravely he struuulcd
through the streets and wide tltorough-faie- s,

but the iusldiious disease mastered
him aud on Saturday he succumbed.

Kindly death found him in his humble
garret. Before the end came ho was de-
lirious, raving of his beloved Lucca;
now he was in Florence, ugain in Uonie,
(lie had often told his children, with
great glee, of his one visit to tho eternal
citj ), seated on tho steps of St. Peter's,
watching the laz.aronl beg with all the
skill of a mendicant. His voice grow
feebler and lower, till at last it sank into
the stillness of eternity's silence.

While the goon priest in the house was
performing the rites of his Church, on
the pavement the men discussed the dead
man's good qualities.

"Fond Giacomo," said one. "So kind
tothomadreand tho little ones."

"Never tiring!" exclaimed an old man
wearing a silk hat of a bygone vintage.
"He said to me one day: 'Pietro, God has
forgotten me,' nnd his great eyes grow
tearful, 'but they' (meaning tho family)
wilt not Hud mo wanting.' A good lad.

So sad. So sad."
A man bareheaded plunges down the

dangerous staircase. "They are coming '."
ho announces, In a whisper. The society
form in two lllos, with uncovered hoads.
The collln and 1110110101! pass through.
Tho last hack is filled. Over tho uneven
street tho procession rattles. Tho hut car-
riage disappears from view. All is over.
Alas, poor Giacomo!

Had for tho Minimus.
Nr.w Yoiik, April 3D. Customs ollicers

have seized 20,00t worth of dresses, made
In Paris, consigned to tlto agont of a
Parisian exiorter. It is learned that this
tigout has built up a large business tn sup-
plying dressmakers In tho various cities
of America direct. Largo importing
houses who woro hurt bv this method ol
ilnitiL' hukiness aro attcmntinu! to ston it
and claim that they ran prove under
valuation. This led to tho seizure,

An Alarming .Situation,
St. John's, N. V April 30. The situa-

tion at Fortune Bay is becoming serious.
It is stated that a lleet of thirty-eigh- t ves-

sels, which had run the blockade and sup-
plied the French at St. Pierre with bait,
are returning from there armed, and in-

tend taking halt by force if necessary.
Bloodshed is feared,

THE SCUM OF EUJLOl'K

I'IND HAI-P- REPIIOE IN THE UNITE!
STATES.

Pcplorahle Statistics Relating to the
Class of Imiiilsratlon Now Coming tn
These 81ior(, Tlio I'snnl Grist of
Gossipy Itch, of Interest Across the
Sea,

Loxpo.n, April 3". A correspondent
writing from Hamburg says that much
surprise is expressed there by the authori-
ties of Justice at the rejection in America
of nu emigrant named Bader,kiiowu ti
have been guilty of crime in Germany.
The correspondent says that there Is but
llltle concealment of the custom, in nil
German States, as well as other European
countries, of shipping Incortiglble crimi-
nals to America. In Switzerland-(li- re-

leased convict signs an agreement
promising not to return to the
country. Although America is

mentioned in this agreement
nearly nil the exiled criminals go tn
America or England. The Government
geneinlly pays the passage, although
sometimes the money is contributed by
friends. The men are warned before lmiiU
what to say when they reach America,
and it issaid that very few ot them return

Germany, showing that I hey have been
permitted to laud. In this way the petty
States of Germany save themselves a con-
siderable expense for prisons, the convicts
who would otherwise prove a permanent
charge being regularly drafted off to tho
United States.

The same correspondent writes that
another crying evil in connection with
emigration from Germany is the number

wives and betrothed women wlioarw
deserted by husbands and lovers among;
the emigrants. The extent of this evil, he
declared, can bo appreciated only by
minute inquiries among the poorer
class. 'Hie husbands or lovers go t
America, promising to send for those left
behind, and uo doubt intending to do so,
but they become entangled in other al-

liances after landing, and finally aban-
don those in Germany altogether.
Thousands of women and children, sayn
the writer, are thus deserted. He sug-
gests for a redemy for this phase of wrom:.
that married men should not be allowed

emigrate without their families.
The emicration from Hamburg is

greatly on the increase, and there has ar-
rived during the week a large body of
Lithuanians, driven from Russia by thu
revival of religious persecution. Some of
them will remain in England nnd others
proceed to the United States.

AlTItOACH OF MAY II W.
The only signs of approaching May

Day In Berlin is the more frequent tramp
of troops in the leading streets, ami
groups of worUingnien discussing tlm
coming occasion. The police authorities
have announced that no demonstration,
tending to sedition or disorder, will ba
permitted, and the n members
of the extreme Sociolist wing are dogged
everywhere by detectives. It Is said that
an important letter addressed by Tom
Mann, the English labor agitator, to tho
chiefs of the Westphalian mining strike,
has never reached its destination, and is
supposed to have been seized by tho Gov-
ernment.

A lll'.EATK OF RCANI1AL.

The startling statement is made tliat no
place was reserved for Bismarck in the
Moltke funeral had he come, and that the
Kaiser had plainly intimated his desire
that the Prince should not be present.
Whether this was communicated to Bis-
marck is not known. By his absence he
saved the high of!lcerst wu had formerly
been the servants at his bidding, front an
embarrassing situation, as any courtesy
shown to Bismarck would have been
promptly resented by the Emperor.

ANAIX1IIST ni'MIII.INd.S.
A Paris dispatch states that the author-

ities anticipate no trouble but
that any attempt at street rioting would
be punished with greater severity titan
has been exorcised since tlio extinction of
the commune. The French Government
is said to hove evidence that Boulangbt
money has been used to stir up the lowest
class In Paris to a course of action that
might give the banished leader a chance
to figure as the restorer of order. It is the
knowledge of these petty plots against the
republic that has prompted the Govern
ment to 1111:0 an uncompromising ami un
sparing stand against disorder, and to de-
clare that law and order will be main-
tained nt any cost. It is believed that
this very attitude will prevent

parades from becoming a disorderly
mob.

According to Rome advices the Italian
Government is arresting Anarchists and
Socialists in large numbers in tlte largo
towns of Italy. Tlio Government is said
to have evidence of an international con-
spiracy to initiate revolution in several
European capitals.

AN INTERNATIONAL RL'.VCO GAME.

.Scheme of a rrutiiiidcil Auoiit of thu
fioveriiineiit.

Rome, April 30. The VOplniuur yester-
day publishes a dispatch hioh it re-

ceived from Palermo, and Inch cmuaim
the information that an American jour-
nalist named Engclmaiiu, ft hu has arrived
in that city, lias been delegated by the
Government of the United States to ren-
der assistance to the families of the Italian
subjects who were lynched in Now
Orleans.

At the State Department it is stated
that nothing was known of the visit tc
Rome of the journalist Engelmaim who
claims to bo sent by this Government to
indemnify tlio families of tho Italians
lynched in New Orleans. No one has
been sent to Italy for that purpose.

A NEW FRENCH MINISTER.

SI. lCoustnii to Uo .Succeeded liy (His
Count do Montholon,

Paws, April 30. The Count de Monte- -,

hello, now ambassador of France at Con-

stantinople, will succeed M. Laboulaye
as ambassador at St. Petersburg, while M.
Herbctte, ambrssador at Berlin, will be
transferred to Constantinople. M. Bilot,
ambassador at Borne, will proceed tn Ber-
lin. M. ('million goes from Madrid to
Home; M. Roustnn from Washington t(
Madrid, and Count dc Montholon from
Athens to Washington.

Foul Piny Suspected.
VicK-niT.- i., Miss., April 30. Eric Peter-

son, a stove dealer, was reported some
time ago to have fallen from tlte steamer
Hvberula at Bocuf River and drowned.
Ills body has now been reoovorod and an
Inquest reveals that lie has probably been
murdered. His throat is gashod and
there is n gunshot wound in his forehead.
About $100. known to havo been tn his
postession, is missing. The police are in-
vestigating tlio matter.

Tho L'mluU' Hall.
Annapolis, Mil, April 30. The sixth

annual reunion of tho graduates of the
Naval Academy will bo hold hero on June
L Tho annual dinner will bo given at
p. m. the same day. The graduating
exorcises of tho class of 1S01 aud the an
nual ball will take place on June a.

Ktuniiiship Arrivals.
At New York Russia from Hamburg;

Teutonic from Liverpool; Moravia from
Hamburg; Iihn from llromeu.

At Antwerp La Canipine from Ni-v- f

York.
At Bremen Munchen from Baltimore,
At ljueeiistowu-Majes- tic from Kbit

Yoik.
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